
...A Gigantic...
ress and Suit Sale

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
All Garments sold by us fully guaran¬

teed for quality and fit!

QUICK DELIVERIES

BOARD TQ HOLD
SESSION IO-

But Investigation of Barringer
Charges Will Not Begin

Until To-Morrow.
With tbe Speaker of tbe House of

Delegates appearlng for a committee
ot the alumnl against the hoad of tbe
State's largost educational Institution,
aml with a jury composed <>f appotntec_
.'f. thc Governor fioni among the forc-
.inost men in Vlrglnla, the Vlrglnlt

¦"' Polytechnlc Institute Invostlgatlon
whlch beglns to-morrow, bids talr t
be of profound interest.
Thc board of visitors Will hold

meeting to-day for tbe purpose (

going over the charges of thc welfai
committee nnd tbe answer of l'res
dent Barringer. To-morrow the heai
lng proper wlll be had In open se;
sion. Tbe investigation is not expec
ed to last longer than two days.

r.ichard Evelyn Byrd, Rpcak:or of tl
House, ls one of tlivec attorneys
represent tho alumnl. Daniel Harma
of Charlottesvllie, wlll look after tl
interests of Dr. Barringer. Mr. Byr
with Lawrence Priddy, president of tli
Alumnl Association. an.I G. P. Surfac
n members of the welfare commlttc
.arrived at Blacksburg yesterday.

Dr. Barringer wns unanlmousl
olected to tho prosidency lliree yeai
ago. It was not long before charge
,began to bo made, and those cam
io a head last autunin, when M
I'riddy, a Charlotte county man, wh
now lives in Xew York, took th
matter up and wrote numerous lettei
'to the meuibfj*;*-'r>f ;he board of vi;.
tors. The .>o.*,«d- h'-.d a mec-ting
Blacksbtirsr aml si>t a date In Januai
for a further meeting in Richmond ft
the purpo.se of hearlng the charge
These were presented, an.i Dr. Bai
rlnger was given tlme ln which to fl
hls answer, the otlicial hearlng bein
postponed to Marcli ....

X'or a time there was much talk
an-investlgation by the General A:
senibly, but it came to nothing. 1".
the most part the members wci
averse to going into any more Invos
tlgatlons, 1-enieh.bering occurrences <

{hc past few yoars. lt was felt th:
the board of visitors was fully con
petent to properly look Into the ma
ter and to take such action us w:
advi. able. .,

.1. D. Eggleston. .Ir., Superlntendei
of Publlo Instruction, and a member <

the board, loft Rlchmond last nlgl
for Blacksn-urg. Mr. Eggleston lu
always favored lettlng all the possib
llght be turned on tlio situatlon, s
that tho matter may bo fully don
¦with. II. M. Smith. Jr., of the boar
¦will probably go to Blacksburg ti
'night.

A LITTLE THING
Changes ihe Home Feellng

Coffee blots ou' thc sunshinc fro
many a home by making the mother.
some- other member of the household, dy
peptic, nervous a.nd irritablo. There a
thousands of cases where the proof i, a
solutcly undeniable. Here is one.
A Wis.- mother writes:
"I was taught to drink coffee at

early age, and also at an early age b
came a victim to headaches, and as

jjrew to womanhocxl these headach
l.c-rinic a part of me, as 1 was scarce
ever free from them.

"About fivc years ago a friend urged i
tn try Postum. I madc thc* trial and t
result was so satisfactory thai wc ha
used it ever since.
"My husband and little daughter \v<

subject to bilious attacks, but they ha
Ixith been entircly frcc from them sii
wc began using Postum instead of coff
l no longer have headaches and my hca

"is "perfect."
If bomc of these nervous, tired, irri

ble women would only leave off cof
.absolutely and .try Postum they wo
find a wondcrful change in their life,
.would then be filled with sunshinc i

|jhappinc-S rather than wcariness and
content. And think what an effect
would have on the family, for the m
of thc mother in largely rcsponsible
lhe. temper of thc childrcn.

Read "Thc Road to Wcllville," in pl
"Therc's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A l
one appears from time to tlme. T
are genuine, truc, aod full of huu

tirttiest.:*"; *j. __ j .; r *.

BIG CONVENTION

l varlous members of tt
1 wlll constitute the pr.
, business stnndpotnt. Al

Southern Railway Surgeons From
Many States Expected

to Attend.
Southern Railway surgeons will as-

somole Iu Rlchmond on May -I, -'5 anO
L*G ,for tho ilftceuth annu.il meetlns
of thelr assoclation. The sesslons wll'
be held at the Jefferson Hotel,

Beading and dlscusslon of papers bj
he associattoi

program from
Ipoint. All members ar

| expected to report cases of interes

f which they hnvo treated, and the foi
c lowing papers have already been pc
. j on thc program:

"Malignerlrg. Wlth Report of C'nse,
Surgeon-Ooullst George A. Retin, Nor
folk: **The Traveling Public and lt
Health," Su'rgebn l_uclen Bofton, Em
porla; ".Mr. Bane's Tecluiiquo in Frae
tures," .Surgt-oi. C. I". Cook, New Alban."
Ind.: "An Vn usual Experlence Lead
ing to Dsfluetions Contrary to th
Generally Aeerypted Practlce of To
Day.*' Stjrgenn C. S. Cowle, Culpeper
"Emeroas," Surgeon C. Holtzclav.
Clmn&iiooga, Tenn.: **The Railwa;
Company, thc Local riurgeon and Tliol
Peculiar -Relatlon.Number '_." Sur
geon J. li. Mltchell, Mt. Vernon, lll.
"Three Cases of iunputatlon. Arm an
Foreurtu," Surgeon Ambrose McCo>
Jad.san, 'U'enn.; "Chloroform vs. Etho
for General Ai.nesihesia.'- Surgeorj .'
C Bogle. -Danville, Ky.: "Treatment o
FTa.ctui.cs ul' ihn Femnr," Surgeon 1
O. Meredlth, Burgln, Ky.
The rmtttiagument of the Souther

PUulway. aml its allk-d lines is deepl
inu-rcsted ln the success of tho asso

clatiou luid desires that the local sur

geotiB show thelr interest in the wor

by afcteh-Ung the annual meetings an

reading papers and reporting cases c

lnter__t.
Surgeon Charles 11. .Starkel, B(_\lc

ville. 1)1., is iircsld.nl: Surgeon ,Tay 1
Durkee. JsLcksonville. Fla., llrst vicc
president: Surgoon H. W. Blalr, Sliel
licld. Ala., secotid vlce-presldent; Stn
gcon '.Georg'i Russ, Itlchmond, histoi
tan; Surgeon .1. V. Ray, Woortstocl
Ala., secretary und trea.<ruror.

IMETIT

th

Third Ward Voters Will Urg
Union of Cities at Big

Rally To-Night.
A mass meeting of the unne__atloi

ists of the Thlrd Ward wlll bo hel
at Manchester Masonic Temple ti
night. Speakers wlll be ll. L_ Patrar
Li. 1_. Toney, Carter C. Jones, John \
Moore, 1_. lt. Brown, .'uorgo YV Blanl
enshi;/ und others
To-morrow ulght there wlll bo

general mass meeting at Leader Ha
lt. 13. Davls, of Potersburg, ono ot tl
most eminent lawyers m thc fc5ta<
wili dlscuss the h-giility of the anne
atlun ordinance. Thero will also
several other well known speakers.
C, Jones wlll refute slatements r

contly given out ln rcgard to ilnanci
oxpcndltures.
Alderman Willlam II. Zlmmerini

gave out the followlng statement le
'night in reply to an assu'rtlon ma
hy Former Clty Attoruuy Charles
Page, of Manchester, ln an addrosa 1
fore a masa-moetlng opposed to t
unlon of tlie clties n few nlghti__a._
"Tht Htatoniorit made hy Mr. Pago

a ineeUng hold ln. Manchester on .1
22nd iiistant that I sald that 1 h
voted for nnnexntlon, iis compllnt
wlth tlif_ ordinance wns only optlor
Now, 1 am sure that tho informant
Mr. Page was mlstaken, l' have rio-
made such a remark. ln fact, l h
Itated' to voto for tho ordlnance
cause i thought the burden put
Rlchmond under tho annexatlon or
natice wns entlrely too heavy, Bu
ani of thp opinlon that Rlohmi
should coniply with tho roqulroipo
of shld or.llnanee, lf our citv elec
H "'-.ii',-' 'Ihcm." ."

1 FLEECEO By
PEISIOI FAKER

Fu.ton Negroes Lodge Complaint
Against Man Who Cannot

Be Found.

Describlnpr hlmself as a government
penslon agent. a sniooth-tongued mu

latto has been fleecing some of tht
old-tlme darkles of l-'ulton, two of hl:
vletlms yestirday reporting the mat¬
ter to Police llcadquartevs. Fron
both.Henry Treadwell, ot 1005 St'ati
Street, aml Amanda Warrcn, o£ 100
Doulslana Street.the self-styled pen
slon agent obtained .5. leaytng bchlu,
hlm Tvorthicss checks for .700, wht'cl
he. sald was back penslon due. K
socillted $3 to covcr tlie cost of Iouk
Ing up the records. He dld not ex
plain why the Penslon Bureau took si
much pleasuic in looking up over-du
ponslons without sollcllation, nor wa
he asked.

Tlio faker seems to have got Insid
information as to what negroes wer
drawlng penslons for service ln th
Clvll War, for he hlt rlght in all hl
cases and obtained thc money ho wa

lookng for. Treadwell had just rc
t-elved $15 penslon ln real money, bu
of that he has left now only $10. Th
worthless checks were drawn on
W-ishingtoii bank.
The poliec are looklng for the nm

latto, and, it found, he wlll probabl
havo to face somo serious charges, fo
Uncle.Sam may get into the game, an
every "cullud pusson" has a mortu
drcad of Uncle Sam,

1."ciin| of Ptiriin To-Dny.
Hcbrews of Rlclunond wlll to-da

observe the feast of I'urlm, a hollda
ordalned by -Mordecai and Ksther whe
thelr race -was dellvered from th
niachlnailons of llaman. lt eelebrate
thelr dellverance from that persecu
tlon, which, Instead of resulting in th
extlrpatlon of the Hobrews, ended l
the dcah of Haman, his ton sons an
75.000 other encmios of the race- Th
day ls marked by the presentritton c

gifts. anrl is mado especlally pleasar
for tlu* chlldren.

ELKS DECIDE TO
KEEP THEIR OH

But There Is No Wet or Dr
Faction, Question Being

One of Business.
After a long dlscuaalon laat nlght tl

local lodge of ElkB declded by ihe voto of
large majority of Its members to contini
ihe conduct of tho homo ln llio future
lt bus been in tbe past. The question as

whether or not thc bar ahould be conllnin
waa brouirht up and argued from a puro
buBinoBB vlowpolnt, and lt waa declded th
lt bo carrled on a« heretoforo. Thoro li.
never beon any "wct" or "dry" faction
the club, as reported.
It waa declded that the meetlng wns OJ

concernlng- only members of tlio ordor. ai

n reaolutlon was pnaBccl to llio effect th
all of thn proceedlnga be kept socret.
wus thereforo Imposslble to aacertaln oxa'c
ly how the voto atond. Thoso in favor
rctnlnlng the bar, however, were great
In the majority.

Cured by the Marve) of the
Century, the Obbac Systerr
Dll»M out bloo-1 pol.ondtullj. nweutr, arM-...-. ,......,...,. .,,,.., ....UU«, totu InitwUooti. To juor» lt wo wlll t«n4 jrou

.._J itaio p«rB»nontJf, ......

toilld*. ot |-jtAsh,. out vrlih li _toly \.i<

30 Day Treatment Free
Hiuptnmiluvtqiilcli. Cur.Touiul(iihoBi«now. Staitofu.lr..im«nliadnroark .M_bopk«a0i)r_lA.flloodFol»-..
,JHvE,W? *^(i5^^|$^ti)lfB^WI

FARM 11
raKCOIHT-

Experis From Othcr States Dc-
cidc to Sell put and Come

to Virginia.

WRIT DENIED IN LABOR CASE

Danville Appeal Refused.Vir¬
ginia Troops May Camp

i at Gcttysburg.
lt will be dnngerous ln future for

lecturers on larrning subjects to como
to Virginia from other Stntes.that 1.,
dangerous for theso States, but ex-

eeedlngly fortunate for lhe lecturers.
The clia.nccH uro that thev will becomo
so cnamored of VlrglnW nnd her op-
porti.tiltlea thnt they wiil sell out und
settlo ln the comlng garden spot of
thn uulverse.
Such Is tho kindly fate which hns

overtfiken J. F. Gordon, of lamestown.
O.. nnd W. D. Ztnn*, of Phlllppi. W. Va.
These two mon, who nre successCul
farmers nnd spond a pnrt of thelr
tlmo talking to othcr farmer.). wero
mombers of lhe Fnrmct-' Instltuto
party whlch made n tour of the Ches¬
apeake nnd Ohio ilnc last wcult. A_
n result, both of them havo nnno ttncetl
tholr lntentlon of dlsposing of tholr
l.oldlngs at homo. nnd of comlng us
soon as posslble to Vlrglnla.
While Commlsslon .r Kolner, of tho

Department of Agrlculture. is cspeclnl-
lv pleased with tlil-» practlcal rlemon-
stratlon of tho good impresslon Vlr¬
glnla make3 to tho intoRlgont eye of
the visltor, he hns returned from the
instltuto trlp much gratilled with tl*.«
interest shown by the farmors along
tho llno. The attendance nnft atten¬
tlon wero tbe most signl.lcant. in tlie
lilstorv of thls form of Instruetton.
The'Chesapeake and Ohio furnlshed

two cars for tho trlp and gavo the
party every opportunity to cn.loy It¬
self. Commlssioner Kotnor gnthered
together what he regards ns perhaps
the strongest corps of speakers in the
history of the movement. Tho Chesa¬
peake and Ohio was covered from one

end to the othf-r, from Tidewater to
lhe West Vlrglnla line.
To Indicate thc interest taken by the

farmers who nre se-king to make tho
best of ngrlcultural opportunittes in
the Old Dominion, it was found ln a

number of cases thnt the enrs wohld
not accommodate tho audience. At
I.Illwvn adjournment was taken to tho
Baptist Church, whore the addrcsses
were dellvered. At Covlngton the
partv repaired to thc Allcghany coun¬

ty courthouse and held forth there.
The assembly hall was used at Staun¬
ton, while at Newcastle the crowd was

dlvlded into three parts, speaking go¬
ing on at the same time ln the two
cars and In the railway statlon.

ln all twenty-thrce instltutes were

hcld and _.000 pe_*pl'v attended the

meetings. These audienccs woro com-

posed for the most part of the most
modern and progresslve farmers. wnc

paid the closest attention to every.
thing that was sald. In many cases

these men had heard the lecturers oii

I th.. trlp made a year ago, had trted
'. thc plans there set forth, and canu
back to teli of the succcs3 which hat.
crowned thelr efforts. i._V.
And after telllng the people how

1 U ls done ln other States, with fewei
opportunities for success than in \ ir-

ginla Mr. Gordon and Mr. Ztnn deelde..
li to come to Virginia and to make thls
s! State their homes. where they car

. 1 make far more money with thc sam.

"effort, and where lands nre vidiculous
ly cheap considcring all the advan

3 Mr.'Gordon makes a speclalty of po
l tatnes. and tells the farmers of nv

a] methods. Mr. Zinn makes an cspecla
study of soil improvement.

MAY GO TO GETTYSBURG
Vlrglnln Troop_ Invltcd by Wnr De

i-iirtiueiit to Camp oa Buttlcllel.I.
Although the War Department ha

suggested tho Gcttysburg baltieAeld a

a sultable place for encampmcnl of th-
mllitia troop ot several State.s wltl
reglments of the regular army, no de
cislon has been reached by the \ lv

gtnia authorltles. Much depends upo:
the amount ot money available. 1

would cost perhaps J.0,000 to J50.00
to move all the Virginia troops t

a., Gcttysburg and .maintain them ther.
and when the apportlonment glven t

the State by the War Department I
e.xhausted the additlonal cost mus

V come irom some other fund given b

r. the national government for State pur

P°Adijutant-Oenera1 Sale said yesterda
1 that hls department is anxious toco

operate with the government In thi
matter, and thlnks It would perhap
be best for all the Vlrglnla mllitia t

be ln one camp. However, the Mill
tarv Board has taken no action.
meeting wlll he called perhaps wlth
the next ten days, and this matter wi
no doubt then be dtscussod.

LABOR CASE"ENDED
-.inreme Court Ucnicd AVrlt of Errji

iu Dnnvllle Appenl.
Among the appeals refused by tl

Supreme Court during tho last days <

the session was that of the Dan*. ll

Knlttlng Mllls. on an appeal from ti

Danvillo Corporation Court. This coi

cern was lined for vlolation of the t.

male labor laws, and took an appea
The cas. ..'as brought by tho Depai
ment of I_abor, under Commlsslon.
Doherty. These mllls empioyed fema
labor for longer than ton hours a a_

for the purpose of securing a parti,
hollday on Saturdays.
A strenuous effort was made durir

the recent sesslou of the Leglslatui
to have the law amended so as to a

low thls practlce. The measure wa

however, strenuously fought by ti

labor people, including many .wome
who had interested themselves in tl

cause. The bllls died on the calend
of the two houses, having never reaci
ed a voto In olther.

Want Stiilloii nt 'I'uggle.
Stattstlcal Clerk 13. E. Cone, of tl

Stato Corporation Commlsslon. has r

turned from Tuggle, a statlon 0n t
Norfolk and Westorn, near Farmvlll
where tho people aro asklng that
Statlon bo bullt. Mr. Cone, wlth S'ei
ator John J. Owon, of thut distrh
made an oxamlnatlon of the situatio
accompanled by a railway officli
Thero are several stores at thls pol
and a conslderablo lumber Interest.

Ars.m t'lisc Contlnued.
The Bureau ol' Insurance learns th

tho case of .1. R. McGuire, of Ya
Flttsvlvanla county, arrested and I
dlctcil through tho efforts of tho d
partment on the chargo of making tv
attompts to burn hla resldence, tl
latter of whlch was successful, w
called in court, and on motion of tl
dofondant was contlnued to tho Mi
term.

Servlccs nt St. __,ukc'«.
The Rt. Rev. Arthur S. Ldoyd, Bish

Coiuljutor of tlio Dlocesa. of Vlrgin
wlll vlslt St, Luko'B Episcopal Chur
on Good Frlday night at tho 8 o'olo
so'rvlco for thc purpose of adminlst.
lng tlio apostolic rlto of conflrmath

lllvlue lln.llnii Service-.
A meeting for dlvlno hottling w

bo oonducied ln tho Wost End Resc
Mlssion. 80« Wost Cary Stroet, thls
terimon aL | o'clock. I'rayer wlll
offered for tho slck.

Tr.uiNt'orH l,i.|U»r IJceuNC.
An order allowlng Wllliam E. Roa.

of 21 ii I.onlslana Streot, to transfer 1
Il.iuoi* llcense to Peter Trnflorl w
granted ln thn Hustlngs Court yestt
day. The saloon wlll be c.ivluc. 0 (_

MAKES RAZOR FLY
Ambulance Surgeons on Trail of

Those Who Try to Carvc
Their Way to-Fame.

BISCUITS TOO RAW-BING

Angry Suitor Answcrs Spring
Call to Mate With YVhack

Over Other's Head.

With tho rcctirrence of sprlns
.v'eather and spring poets, when' the

blood ruiis hot and niolo hllls turn

Into mountalns, several dusky swalns
turned to yesterday .vlth half-brlck.
razor and knlfe, and carved or bcal
thelr way Into linmortal fame. Even
if tholr names do not go down unto
tho thlrd or fourth generatlon and be
rcnu'inbercd by to-day's children's
chlldren, they wlll at least be rcmom-

bcrcd durlng thls generatlon by those
whoso niarks they bear.

It meant vf)rk for Dr. Womaok. Hc
reported several cases of stubblng and
woundlng, but none of thom turned
out serlously. Tho season Is a trllie
too carlv, antl lt Is a. long call be¬
tween to-day and thc watcrmclon
season. * .«

The Ilrst lad case noedlng"~Dr. Wo*
mack's attentlon was James Berke¬
ley, colored. of 525 North l.lghtcen.tl.
Strcet, who, ln an ultcrcution wlth ll

former friend, was stabbed badly ln
the chest and shoulder. The wounds
looked serious at flrst, but. wlth s"kll-
full bniKlnglng and sowlng. they will
hcal.
Ton Dlcklnson, colored. of fiiin Broou

Avcnue. was walklng home wlth hlt
glrl early If.-st night. when another
suitor intervened. Tho second suitor
was armed wlth an empty flash, and
when words followed hla spring oall to
hls mate. hc rejolned wlth the bottle,
leavlng Pen prone on the. street. Pen
arose ;ind hlkcd for the Police Station,
and thc other hlkcd for a hollow ln
the wood?. Pen had several stitches
sewed up ln hls countenahce, and th'
rest w.is bandaged. He went homc In

disgulsc.
Ho CooktiiR Seliool Dcgtcc.

Antl ln almost like inanner was lt

rendered unto Cora Belle Johnson,;
tltled euphonlously, who, because the
blscuits were not cooked to her lord
and master s tn.stc. or because. alack.
of some othor domestle mistake, was

set upon by her spom-e and taught a

bitter lesson. Tlie convenlent sklllet
was not near at. hand, and the doiigh
roller reposcd on thc shelf. There¬
fore was sho not armed, and etnerged
from thc fray like a London suffra-
gette who sticks her tlny list Into a

Bobby's face. She needed the ambu¬
lance ,and Dr. "Womack paid her a

short vislt. She was restlng comfort-

ably when he departed. Thus, the nr.*<i
real spring day ended wlth but few
casualtles.

MISS SAUNDERS REPORTED
Police Clutrgc Tlmt Slic Excccdcd Mo-

lor Cnr Speed t.lmlt.
Miss Mary E. Saunders. daughter ol

E.A. Saunders, Jr., was reportcd yes¬
terday for runnlng her automobile
faster than allowcd by ordlnance last
Mondav, Blcycle Pollcemen Atkinson,
Gciring and Bryant, the special squad
appointed for tho purposo of runnliiK
down fast drivers, alleging that her

car attatned a speed of twenty-hve
mlles an hour.
Mr. Saunders will appear ln Police

Court to answer for his daughter.
He states that sho ls a vory caulious
driver, but he ls willing lo pay the
line. lf a flne be Imposcd.

J. Boyd Bland, of 15 West Grace
Street, iias also been reported on a

like cliaPge, but Mrs. Mary E. Bland,
hls monther, states that he was out
of town when his machlne was re¬

ported. She sald that she took thc
car out Tuesday, but dld not exceecl
twelve or thlrtecn mlles an hour.

Justice Crutchfleld dlsmlssed n

score of aulomobillsts last Thursday
and two more yesterday on the chargt
of runnlng ihelr cars at twenty-flve
miles an hour. because ho sald thore
was a mlsuhderstandlng between tlu
Police Commlssloners and the aiito-
moblllsls over the speed at which. thej
mlght bo allowed to go without belng
reported.

...intinl Mni.lc lilall.
The nnnual mask ball of the Sir

Moses Monteflore congregatlon wlll bc
held In the Masonlo Temple to-nlght
at o'clock. A largo crowd Is ex-
nr-ctnd to be In attendance and fotu
handsome prly.es wlll be awarded.

IU

COSTLY ART OBJECTS
ON EXHIBITION HERE

$12,500 Rug aSensation.Mag*
nificent Free Exhibition at
Jefferson Auditorium by
W. B. Moses & Sons,
of Washington,D.C.

There is now on freo exhibition li
the Auditorlun of thc t Hotel Jeffer
son the largest and inost magnlfl'cen
collectlon of Oriental Bugs and Car
pets over shown.
Scldom have the people of Rlehmon'

a chanco to view a Palaco Silk Carjiel
slze twenty by forty feet, and value
at $12,500, a Bug whlcli has boen th
sensatlon In New York nnd Phlladel
phia durlng tho past month. .

Mr. Paul G. Garber, the well know
Oriental Rug expert, gives iniensol;
interostlng talkts every afternoon at.

o'clock, on the manners and custom
of thoso wonclorful Eastern peoplo.
The colloction of Tapestrlcs an

Forelgn Laces, also Interior View:
should not bo missed by lovcrs of tli
Houso Beautiful.

Mr. J. Albert Houghton, tho rcnowr

otl doeorator, who has furnished a num

ber ot tho moro Important house
throughout tho country, especlally 1
the South, ls here to glvo advice fo
tho asklng.
You, of course, know tho flrm of \>

B. Moses & Sons, of AVashlngton, D. C
-a* house that Was foundod ln IS6
elther by thelr splem.ld work or rt

putatton ns ono ot thc lurgest exoluslv
importors and dealers ln Furnjturi
Upholstery, Oriental Bugs antl Intetdc
ducoratlons of all clnsses, In Amorlca
Thls splendid exhibition closos Satin

day ovenlng, and Richmond poopl
should by all means soo thls largo dli

.^^ilaj*- of .b.eutiVlful u»-.t.,p^J«uta.-

Our Boys' Department
Excels in exclusive styles, and shows gar-
ments of superior taste and workmanship-
If you want Clothes for youir boy that re-

ceive the same care in m'anufacture as our

Men's Clothes do, we are here to provide
them.

Boys* Hats, too.

Gans-Rady Company

nn miKimES
Fl

Site for Summer School of In-
struction May Be Located

in Virginia.
After vlslting the most fanioua bat-

tlellelds ot the Clvll "War, with tho
vlow of selcctlng a site l'or tho .urn*
mer school of lnstructlon fctr tlu* t-tatc
rnllltia and the regular army, Caiitaln
B. ii'. Wells, of Now iork, roprcsent-
ing Goneral Beonard Wood, hf»B i
tiuested tho Richmond, Frodorlckaburg
and Potomao. Rallroad to tiuotc rates
for the transportatlon of troups and
c<iui|'incni from all scctions of this
State and polnts as far North as Pltta-
burg, to Uamllton'.s Cross Ing, a station
livo mlles south of Frederlcksburg.

lt ll understood that Captain Wells
has several places In vlow and thut
ho wlll not make a recommondatlon
to Generpl Wood untll after all data
ls colloctod. ln selcctlng a locatlon
tor the inanoeuvres. acccsslbllltv of
transportatlon lines and sudpIIcs wlll
bo tuuong the maln polnts considered.
Tho Itichmond, Frederlcksburg and Po¬
tomac has forwarded Ils rates. toKoth-
er wlth a letter Htatlng that the neces-
stiry sldetracks and other conveniences
would bo in.-ualled In tho event that
tho Frederlcksburg slto la chosen.
Captain Wells aald thnt thore would

bo about 15,000 iroops from thls and
neighborfng States and a smaller
number ot regulars. All branches
of the service wlll re rcpro-
sented, and tho rallways are required
to provlde for ihe transportatlon of
horses, mulee, cannon and general fleld
equipment, us well oa men. The ina¬
noeuvres will begin about the mlddle
of June and last rrom slx to ten weeks.
Among the several polnts contcstlnc

for the event. Gettysburg now seems
the most formldable opponent io Fred-
erlcksburg, and is uslnsc every effort
to have the War Department deslcnato
that place. Frederlcksburg's clalms
are belng represented by Colonel E. D.

i i'rile. Hamllton's Crosslng ls in easy
reach of the battloflelda of Spotsylva-
nla Courthouse. ChaneellorsvUle. tho
Wilderncss and the scono of tho bat¬
tlo of Frederlcksburg It ls generallv
considered among mllltary cxperls that
thls place offers a larger und more
varted Held for instrnctlon than almost
anv other of the battlegrounds of tho
Clvll War.

TENNEY SUIT TO-DAY
Names of Prominent People Snld to llc

Involved lu Dlvorci* ll.iirlitg.
The eross-suits of Mr. and Mrs.

George Tenney for divorce will bo
heard ln the Chancery Court to-day.
Mrs. Tenney at that tlmo wlll file her
answer to her husband's appllcatlon
for an absolute divorce, and the nrgu-
nienl on- the cat.es may open at onc,e.
Mrs. Tenney suca for a decree of sep-
aiatlon and allmony. Her husband has
.slnco brought suit for an absolute di¬
vorce. The papers in the case havo
boen carefully supp'rossed up to thls
tlme. but It is commonly said that tlie
names of a number of prominent peo¬
ple will be brought out at ihe hearlng,

Mr. Tenney is presldent of the At¬
lantic Butulithlc Company of thla clty
and Norfolk, and both he and hls wife
have been well known ln Richmond
soclety

JDII'ED KIIOJI SPI3EDING C.VB;
_»10TOIt..I.A.\ IS FIXKl) SU..

J. XV. Johnson. formerly motorman
on the Westhampton llne, wns trled In
the maglstrato's court- of Henrlco
county on the charges of belng drunk
on duty and jurnplng from hls car
whlle lt was 'golng at a high rate of

1 speed, endangerlng the llves of the
j passengers, .He was flned $25 and the
' the costs, and immedlately notcd an
i appeal.

Johnson clalmed that he was not
under thc lnfluence of llquor and that
lie was thrown from tho car as it
round ed a sharp curve. The conductor
who ran to the controller to turn off
the curront and apply tho brakes also
lost hl« balance and was thrown out.
Tho car was not brought to a stand-
stlll untll after tho trolley sllpped
from tlie wlro. Johnson has beon hall-
ed tor hls appearance in the Aprll
term ot the Clrcult Court,

BECK PR0H1BITS
Tells Major Price That Sort o:

Sport Must Cease in
Armory.

Building Inspector Beck .yesterda;
notlflecl Major Lawrence Prlce, com

ma'ndlng tho four Richmond com

paples of ,the Flrst Reglment, that th
bullding code dld not permlt of suc
exhlbitlons as a wrestling match i
t'he armory building. Last week
match was held, at whloh an admlsslo
feo- ot 50 cents was charged, and an
noimcement has already been mado o

a further contest ln Aprll. Tho build
ing cot'to specifies that no exhibltlo
or publlc entortalnmcnt for pay sha
bc liolcl savo ln properly proviilod hall:
ln whlcli the seats are sccurely fat
tened to tho floor, and in which othc
requirements for the safety of th
audionee havo been" complled wlth.
Mr. Beck takes the ground tha

should any spectator be lnjured ln th
crowd at a mllltary exhibition held 1
a bullding belonglng to tho clty, th
clty mlght be hold fiablo for damago
Unless tho seats are seouroly fastene
to tho floor, flre-oscapos furnlshed, rc

llghts provided to mark tho exlts, an
'othor rcqlroments of tho oodo con
pllod wlt'h, the bullding cannot agal
bo usod for exTtlbltlon purposes,
The T_ubln Thoatro was also notlfle

to connect wlth tho clty gas maln. Tl
tlioatro Us brllllnntly lightod througl
out wlth oloctrlc llghts, but tho cot

roqulres such bulldlngs to havo tl
rixlts marked by gas llghts as a pr<
cautton In tho ovont that tlie suddc
hlowlng out of a fuso mlght lea\
tho liulldhiK 1" darkness,anrt causo

NOW GOING AFTER
SCALP OF LODGE

Democrats, Having Elected Mil¬
lionaire to Congress, Eagci!

to Crush Statesman.
"The election of Kugetie N. Foss to

Congress from the Fourtocnth Massa¬
chusetts Dlstrlct ls of natlon-wldo In¬
terest," sald R. S. Glldden, of Boston,
last night at the' Jerferson. "and Indl-
catcs that the great. popular w.-ivo

against Cannonlsm, thc hlgh conl of
llving, aml tho Pftyttc-Aldrlcli tariff
blll has started. Tlie mlnority party
han certaln lv acconipllshcd a marvelousf
feat ln eaplurlng tho slrotige_t Repub¬
llcan dlstrlct in the strongest Rcpufj-
llcan State ln tho country.

.'lt was the llcrcest and most impor¬
tant election held In the Old Bay btate
lor many a yenr. It wns lhe llrst test
of thc Issues I have mentloned above.
and hns struck tcrror to tlie hearts ol
the partv controllcd by Senator Lodge.
Inced, many think it portends defeat to
that statesman, who is peraonally un.
popular as hc ls strong In his power-
ful lnachine. Butler Ames, one of tlia
presont Republlcan Congressmen, ls
after I^dge's seat, and he .stnnds a

pretty good chanco of getting It, if this
sort 'of thing ke. ps on. Lovcrlng.
whose seat l-oss takes. won out last
tlme bv 11,000 majority on a straight
Republican platform. but Foss turn..
around and comes out ah.ad on lhe
Democratic slde of the line by at least
5,000 votes.

Mllllonnlre Dcjnoernt.
"Foss ls a vcry able man. He ha.

been both a Democtat and a Republl¬
can in his view.-. but last year waa
the Democratic candldate for Lieu-
tenanl-Governor, losing by only !-,*'">C
votes. In this connectlon, let lt be re-
membored that the votc l__t fail tor
State oHlces was very close, the Re¬
publlcan majority having suffcrcd a

phenomenal rcductlon as against that
of the year previous. Foss is a mil¬
lionaire manufacturer. and ls espe¬
cialiy vlgoroti.s in his tarlff vlews.

"At thc laat miiuite Governor l.raper
and Senator Lodge tried to turn the
lldo for Huchanan, tbe Republlcan
candldate. but they falled sigiially. A
great deal of money was spent on both
sides, and every avallable gun waa
fired.

..Thls means that tho younger, inor.
progressivo men it. Massachusetts are
corning to thc front In polltlcs. Tho
old oonservatlve machlne whlch has
controlled the Leglslature and the
party In the Stale ls wejikening, and
whllo the fight will flrst be to reform
the RopuuIlur.il machlne. lf that falls
the Democrats wlll receive trcmendous
addltloris to their ranks."

WILL BE MODEL TOWN
l'lilrinutiiit Cltlzcui. Sny Tliclr Section

IIiih Ilff.i Xiiligucl.
Candidates for the Clty Council from

.I..ffer_on Ward will have an opportu-
nitv to present their claims to the cltl¬
zens of Fairmount to-morrow night in
ihe Fairmount Town Hall. John R.
Jeter. of Fairmount. is the latest as-

piranl. there belng about twenty
prospcctlve candidates in the ward. At
Its next meeting thc ..'atrmount Cltl¬
zens' Association -will take up tlio
questlon of properly prcsenting tho
claims of that community beforo Iho
public. Much had been sald ln the
Clty Council nnd clsewhore aboiit
thc alleged wrong grades for strect,

', work given by a surveyor, and ns to

alleged defects ln a sewer belng lald.
but llttle or nothing has been sald as

the great improvements being madc:
to the fact that many of tho streets
have been graded and graveled; tbat
gas and water pipes of ample size havo
been supplled, and that ono of ttie
most complete systems of sewerage in
any clty is being lnstalled. When the.
curbing and sidewalks now ordcre.l
are lald Fairmount. Instead of being
the joke of the admlnlstration, wlll
become the model section of tlie clty.

I_.ill.Ung Permit*..
Buildlng and repair permits were ls¬

sued yesterday as follows:
Wllliam B. Walther, to erect a «*--

tached two-story frame dwelling on

the south slde of Beverly Street be¬
tween Sycamore and Strawberry
Streets, cost not given.

Dr, W. II. Parker, to erect a one-

story brick garage in rear of 2215 East
Broad Street, to cost $..00.

Mrs. S. .1. DIckerson. to repair a
frame dwelling, 1132 North Twenty-
fifth Street, to cost $100.

Cock-a-Doodle-Doo!
Wc just can't help crowing-

about our spring lines.:
Thcrc's nothing in town to
touch 'cni.

Spring Hats, $1.50 to $3.50.
Spring Shoes, $3.50 to $5.
Spring Shirts, $1 to $2.50.
Spring Underwear, 50c to

$1.50.
Spring Suits, $10 to $25.
Our "JAY-KLL" Special'

Ten-Dollar Suit is a wonder
at thc prit.c.

Jacobs & Levy


